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WILL CELEBRATE HIS . WILL SIFT DOWNGREATEST JEWELRY STOSE IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST.' ;

. 25TH ANNIVERSARY 'toemm
Father Brosseau will oflflelat. The
oration will be delivered by Rev, Father
Black, pastor of St. Francis' church of
East Portland. At 8:30 Father Bros maw rxAcsB accepts xtet- -

THISO IK THE TAX CEKTITICATB
BTJIT, BUT WZXiXi BECZBS I.ATEB
WHAT tB aEBMAHE HEAHIWO TO

THE
EINOX

HAT
SB BESTJKEB MOWDAY.

For almost a quarter of a century
Revj Father X. A. Brosseau pastor .of
the Church of the Most Precious Blood,
has been a member of the; priesthood
of the Roman Catholic church. - The
25th anniversary, or silver jubilee, of
his ordination will be celebrated in his
church at Mount. Tabor next Sunday.

Father Brosseau's ordination took
place in the cathedral of Bt. James;
at Montreal, Quebec HU sliver Jubi-
lee will be celebrated in a. house built
by his own labors. He was born in
Montreal. August i5. 1864. After bis
ordination Father Brosseau engaged in
missionary work in Montreal and came
west about 20 years ago. He Ms built
churches In New York, Colorado and
Oregon,, - .v. ' ' "

After coming lo the coast Father
Brosseau was in charge of St. Joseph's
church in San Francisco.; He" was at

- In the case of Multnomah county vs
i

'

First National bank and W. F. White,
the defendants are engaged in. the
preparation of certified copies of the
records of the tax sale certificates which
they acquired from the county, and
Monday they will resume their attack
upon the validity of the certificates. ItImporters ud Hanufactnrers of Jewelry ud Optical Croods.

7 COBWEB TKZED USB WASBUrOTOW. is the contention-o- the defendants' at
torneys that .the tax certificates had no
real value, and the county, therefore

Is recognized the world over by dressy men as the
proper and correct hat to wear on all occasions.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY
:
STIFF, SOFT, . SILK AND - OPERA HATS

GervaJs.. Or., for several ears and there suffered no damages and has no cause of
founded tne order or tne Bisters auot- - action.

... Judge Fraser has ruled that all evi
dence, offered, bv the defense for the

ers :of the Most Precious piooa. in
June, 1892, The. came to Mount Tabor
ahd,;in. what was then a forest, built
the jchnrch. and monastery of. the Pre-cio- ua

Blood. A "branch is located at
Vurpose of proving the certificates in
varid .will.be. admitted, and he will de

Columbia; beach." There are 'at present termine later whether it is germane to
the; issues of tho case. The county cont
tends that the defendants wrongfully ac-

quired the certificates and. cannot now
22 sisterrinthe order at Mount Tabor.

Since coming to Mount Tabor Father BUFFUM & PENDLETON
Clothiers Hatters - Furnishers

31 1 MORRISON STREET, OPP. POSTOFFICE

question their value. .'Brosseau has built up a large congre-
gation and has one of the largest church

A THREE DAYS' WONDER

v Monday, Tuesday,' and Wednesday
Offer Choice "of Seven Styles, ,

: WHITMAN GIRLS NOT
properties in Portland. The monastery
is a large frame building, three stories
in height The rectory and church con-

tain a number of fine toil paintings,
ALLOWED TO DANCEiREryABOSBBAU.

' ' ' j

the work of Father' Brosseau's sister.
The grounds are ample and the church
site is on the eastern slope of, Mount
Tabor, overlooking Montavllla. :. Si u 1

seau ..wlll.'Tecelve " th"e paiishoners. The
special! music willy consist of: Opening ; (Journal Special Service.)The jubilee services next Sunday1!!! marcn,, jnvnaeissonn, oneriory, uounoa; Walla Walla, Wash,. Feb. . Missbe at 9:30 a. m., and at I p. m. 'Rev.. march, .'."Baptist."High; ,

Grade;;:;- -

v

Bessie Shields of TaComa, who is attend-in- -.

Whitman conservatory; refused to
obey the command of Miss Cobb, deanAN . EXPERT'S TALK of Reynolds . hall, to leave a dancing
class ac oce, and now she is forbidden

; Sewing: 4
to wander 'farther from the protecting
wing of the authorities than-th- e bounds

sended, and Willie put a pare of skales in
the- front, yard under, the. bay ' window,
and went up on the roof to le a shoe-
maker's last fail.., and sea 'how much
It would way at the bottom, and fell oft
hlsself and fracktured his; spinal column
Just below, the kltchun windowv He
was lade upp for 8 weaks and 2 days.
Now if you don't stop such nonsense In
your teaching, I wll. be kompelled to re-

port the affare to the board of edyuca-shun-..

..What difference wood it .make to
Willie ; if the phoe last did way more
when-'i- t cum down. He couldn't sel
junk on them bases. Never mind teechln'

ON CARE OF TREES if , the campus. :. The more severe sen- -

Machines tence of suspension was passed on Miss
Mona Noben of Clarkston for a share
in the same offense.

I

The dean comes from New KnglandBy Wilbur K Newell.
in Oregon we have our full and objects to the. Inmates of Reynolds

hall indulging in the pastime at all. Ac--.quota of fungus diseases, among 'the
worst being apple tree- authracuose, ap-

ple scab, brown rot, dorony, mildew, etc.
;WiUie sience. He wont need it in base--$30 cordlngly, when she heard that lour of

the young ladles were attending a danc

somsfal!,, and once more two or three
weeks later, , . .

"' - Brown Xot , t
This disease 'which causesthe loss of

a great manyiprunes, peaches and plums
can be prevented by spraying Just be-
fore the blossoms open, again after they
fall and once more two or three weeks

bal, and furthermor we doan't want enny; ing class in the city last Saturday, sheA fungus is. a plant just as mucn as ackrobate dooin leeps 4 life off the rufe
for the .'benefit of doctors and hospital

ALBA DENTISTS

Southeast Cor. First and Morrison
. :?EL MAIN 2796

Handsomest Parlors in
' the State

Most Perfect WorRmen

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

students. ...It'arwell ennff for rich mens
sons, wot has nothin- 2. do but keep get-ti- n

well and "havin relapses. But wot a
later.A .Fruit attacked by brown rot

telephoned to the women who- - conduct
the class to send thera back to the hall.;
Miss Shields, who is said to have prom-
ised not to attend these classes, added
insult to Injury by remaining until; the
class was. over. .The authorities of the
college took the matter up and "Jailed'"

the apple tree, wheat stalk, or other
plant upon which It mar be found; grow-
ing. It Is a very simple plant in struck
ture and lacks the green coloring matter

of other plants. Its seeds are .called
spores and are very much smaller' than
the smallest of Our common plants,; and

poor man's son wants is how a reed his
shrivels . up Just before maturing and
ls$covered with-grayis- h mold. . . .

:
. 'Bordeaux Mixture. own name when he-se- it in print. , If

Willie ihood-eve- r be a mootor man on
is electrick car. they cood rite down en- -V Th3 is a Universal fungicide; can be her as the sentence is called, for aare produced in almost Inconceivably

month. "-'- " , ; nythlng.j at a koroner's inquest! as his

Dollar-a-Wee-k Payments
The offer Includes the 'celebrated Ball-beari- Bertlett, the'Davis,
the AJax apd the Gold Hibbardall high-ar- drop-hea- d machines,
and not one regularly priced at less than 50 s' . -...-,- .

Fully ' guaranteed by the makers and when the makers do the
guaranteeing It la sure evident of substantial quality. We wH
keep theiTnachine repair for 10 years that's how we

' - "'know them.

Miss Noben, notwithstanding' that she evidence and he woodn t know It. ' So let
is a pretty blonde and popular with her this kommunercashun .be. a warnln to

you. Yours trooly, : t

great numuui. , ; . - j j

These small light seeds are easily
spread over the country carried by - the
wind, or by birds and insects, of even
washed about by the rains. And of
course are carried long distances on
nursery stock, fruits and vegetables.

fellow pupils, is said to have- - had. sev-
eral marks - scored against her already
by the authorities. Accordingly sus-
pension was decided tn her case. This
was her second year at the academy.

; MRS. hennery: b. leathers.
',; Moir n . JTwla.
Every little while alL. brooches,-ring- sWhere a. spore strikes suitable soil and last year she incurred punishment.

liver Tilllags BOo

Oold TUUa gs pure. ...... $1.00
Oold Crowns,
TvM . Set ' Teeta . . ......... f3.IO
Bridge Work 3.60

and such things, that are In' constantfrom Miss Cobb by daring a. big foot use, should be brushed with a toothbrushball player, to jump into the college that has been dipped In eau de cologne.

used at all seasons', of the year by modi-
fying the. strength 'to1 stilt, A
v',ThB formula pounds cdpper sul-
phate .and pounds quick lime- - to 60
gallons water r use. For sum-
mer, 3 pounds , copper culphate and
pounds lime to. 60 gallons water. It Is
best made by tftkfng-- of water
In a barrel,. 6 , pound copper sulphate in
a gunny sack andty iirg, the sack so it it
Just beneath .the water, f It will dissolve
in an hour . or two; no. hot water Is
needed, and the result itbetter than by
any other method. . Then, put ( pounds
lime tn another barrel or"ub and slack
slowly, adding water barely fast enough
to keep from burning. Mix. to a thick
paste, stirring well; then dilute to. 25
gallons, and pour the two together and
use at once. Large quantities of the
two Ingredients can be prepared and
kept for some weeks, but should never

pond. If the sotting la open It must be done

such as the surface of leaf or fruit, and
the condition of heat and moisture be
favorable, it will germinate, push out a
delicate, slender germ tube. . In the case
of most parasitic fungi this germ tube
soon penetrates the epidermis of the
lafor fruit, and develops in the under

from the back, . and ' be careful not to
loosen the stones. Then lay the things- VHT WtXUH WAS ABSEBT.
In a box of Jeweler s sawdust, which

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
EA5YWAY HOME FURNISHERS VV

173-17- 5 First St.' '
219-22- 5, Yamhill.

Deer Teecher I am sendln' our Willie Jia been slightly heated beforehand andlying tissues entirely beyond the reach
leave for an nour. . .xt fungicides.

they will be apt to.become worn between1
th links If any dampness remains.

..Brlggs --You know It'new bridge now",
connects us with Brooklyn.' '

Griggs Teai. Another tie', that link
ut with, the "dead.-- ',.- .

with . a. Inclosed exkuse for his absents
duringthe time he wus away JTrom skpol. Gold chains may be washed In warm

soapsuds, drying them, on a soft towelwhich,, . w.m expiane why he , wus not
there It is as much your fait as Wil-
lie's that he wasn't to skool. . Ton told

- The vegetative portion of the fungus,
Vv6 "part which, roughly speaking,

the roets. leaves and stems
of ordinary plants, the part which ab-
sorbs the food materials and produces

by pulling: back and rorward., , They
may also be dried in sawdust and the
particles can be blown or Busted out at ,.Hllll.llt antnM ii mm V l.n 'a rSir TT"Thim that anything that fell for anny dla-tan- ts

wood inkrease in wait as it de--be mixed until ready for use. - Be sure and get them dry. as 1 ver.ts eolda and helps tbe voice. 2Se. .
"terward.

, , vv ; ..; . ......- - -

" '': - '

(

'"' ' ''
'''''

"
'

the spores,, consists of a mass of more
or less branched, white or colorless,
minute threads and is called the my-
celium, . . , ,

; i ; Development of rongl.
In the group of internal fungi, which

Includes all our serious diseases, the
mycelium develops, entirely 'within the
host plant None of these cafi be cured
by spraying, because when once estab-
lished, they are far beyond the reach
of any spray, but they can be prevented
by having the plant you wish, to pro-
tect covered by a fungicide during the
time the spores are .germinating. f The
spore Is then destroyed before-i- t can
take hold of the plant' External, fungi
like gooseberry mildew.' or the powder
mildew of the grape Or ro.se,' can be both
prevented and cured by spraying.

Apple the Authlaeuose.
' This disease, - Variously' .known as

"cankerA-de&- spot", a nd i,'blaclt-spo- t'

is a serious one.. It appears first as
small, dark brown,- - slightly depressed
spots on the bark and extends rapidly
during the . s'prlng,' sometimes girdling
and quickly killing limbs, or covering
the tree with spots of dead wood, some-
times two or three Inches wide by eight
or nine inches long. The tree is greatly
weakened, so that limbs break easily, or
Is ; many times killed . outright The
spots cease growing -- about .June, ripen
up spores or seeds, .which are distrib-
uted, and begin their growth ln, turn,
soon after the beginning of tool weather
in the fall. . .

; - i.

. . The disease spreads only by .means. of
these spores, and at this season of, the
year. The remedy is to spray In Oc
tober or early in November, Just as soon
as possible atter apples are picked, with
rtrong Bordeaux mixture. On small trees
the spots when first Noticed can be. cut
out and thelr further growth- - prevented
by washing" with the spray,

Apple Boab.
' 'Apple scab attacks both the leaves and
the fruit. On the fruit it forms cir-
cular spots of dark smoky green, or
black color, In size up to that of a
dime, but usually smaller. Where thick
they unite and cover a large spot,, stop-
ping growth of the apple at that point
and it becomes distorted. On the leaves
ft forms dark olive green spots, checks
growth and the leaves appear curled or
hummocky. v In severe cases the tree
may be nearly defoliated.

Pear scab is nearly identical, and the
remedy the. same, which is spraying
with Bordeaux mixture Just as the buds
are swelling; again soon after the blos--

Q
. NSWSOMttTHIN

Do yon realize that yon are likely to see some'-thin- g

like this in your house tonight? v

Your1 neighbor had him last night.

pur Coal Is all well screened and free from slate or fine slack. Gives'an Intense heati
Burns up clean medium light ash. We are now prepared to deliver to all parts of city
a choice Lump Coal In any quantity. Special rates made on large lots. :

PRICES DELIVERED '
IS EXPENSIVE, BUT

DOES NOT AFFORD noil ' TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS c
NoMe U hereby gives thst the eoanty"

of Multnomah county will, bold
the regular xaoilnttlon of applicant!
and cunuly- - paiiers at tb eltf ha.ll, . Portuutd,
Or.,' asfellowssv "- ,

I0E STATE FAPERt. ' ' '

Commmelrif Wedunditr. February 10, lit IO'clock a. IU.. and onfinulnc until Saturday

Would it not he. i2,000 lbs., $6.50
il,000 lbs., .3.25

500 lbs., $1.90
100 lbs!, .50of our policies protecting : you

Vehraary 13, at 4 o'clock p. m.against loss and damage caused by Wedneaday PcnlianaMn. hlatorr. anelllna-

Dur;lars. Robbers and m lite The Great-Wester- n Coal gives good satis faction In cook $tovesf heaters, furnaces and
grates. It Is also a! first-clas- s steam coal Yor stationary-boilers- . Gives us a trial,
order satisfaction guaranteed. "

' ,T
;

r. ,

Umbra, reading, acbool. la wa ,
, Th'iralay Wrltt-s (rthmetlr, .theory of

teaphliig, graiumar, bookkeeping, phyalca,' clrll
gorernment. . . 4

. Friday PhTalology, grojrrapby, mental arlth-Dwtl- r,

compiwltluu, pbjalcal geograpbjr. r
Baturday Hotanr, plan gotntry. general

bUtory, KnEllHb literature, paychology. ,

A tOU C0UMTT PAFg.. '

Comnmncliig Wedneaday, rehrnary 10, ' at '
9

o'ekick. avx a., and ronllaulng-- , until- Friday,
t'ebruary 12. at 4 o'clock p. ni.

Flrat, Second and Thlrd-Orad- e CertlnVatrs .
WVdneadBT Penmanablp, blatory, f.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory, of
tearhltig, grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithmetic, icboollw, dTH toTrrgmect. - . ... ...
?ElMAKT CERTIFICATES. V

Wadneaday Penmanship, .orthography, teid-In-

arttbmetle.

A Postal Card to us or a telephone message ,to'"
Exchange 20 will bring you one of our solicitors
who will be pleased to explain our form of policy
to you. The information costs you nothing:'
The EXPENSE for POLICY. IS NOMINAL. Great

j Hartman, Thompson Powers il 'aal tl . M. .. - I

Tc!;r,hc7.3 lldn 940r ny. oireei, corner 01 iticvcnm
i 3 Chamber of Commerce Duilding

ThunwIaT Art of aneatlonlng, tkeary of
teaching, methoda, phyMology.

Note No paiiera will be ant to other
ties nnlrm appllcanta mir written conaont
of their- - eonnty aupcrlntpnrtnt to take the
exaiulnatifia brro. R. F. ROBfKHOX,

- , County Srbool Superintendent,4 4 3


